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TEMPLE THEATRE
Admission 25 Cents

Tickets College Book Store

Your business is valuable to as.
We handle

LUMBER
COAL

Reasonable prices. Best quality
and Service.

Gee us before you buy.

WHITEBREAST COAL

& LUMBER CO.

(Home of the Satisfied Customer)

Phone 107 No. 11th 8L

WHITMANS GLASSY CANDY

MEIER DRUG CO.
13th and O STREETS

mi&Hiu -- tarn:

LCSmith&Bro.

Typewriter Co.

BALL BEARING
LONG WEARING

New, Rebuilt and Rentals

125 No. 13th Ct.
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Clara Kimball Youna as "Camille"
at the Magnet

The first three days of the coming
week sees the Magnet again offering
a notable production for the picture
loving public in the reel version of
Alexander Dumas famous play, "The
Lady with the Camellias," or "Ca-
mille," as It is more universally
known.

As a piece of photoplay work it is
needless to say that this picture meas-
ures up in every detail to the great-
ness of the story that it tells. From
the scenic standpoint from the angle
of the personnel of the cast from the
photograph ic side everywhere the
eternal fitness of things has been
caught and preserved.

As "Camille,' queen of the French
underwold, the beautiful and accom-

plished Clara Kimball Young, has an
opportunity of showing what a fine

artist she is registering every emo-

tion perfectly and doing the character
fullest justice. Along with this pic-

ture on Monday and Tuesday will be
seen the Paramount Travelogues and
on Wednesday the Paramount News-picture-

On Thursday the popular comedian,
Victor Moore, will be seen in an en-

tirely new "Chimmie Fadden" picture,
this time in "Chimmie Fadden Out
West." On Friday and Saturday, in
addition to the comical Bray cartoon,
which is making such a hit with the
youngsters, the well known masculine
star, Duatin Farnum, will be seen in
a picturization of "A Gentleman From
Indiana," a story which scored an im-

mense hit when staged not so very

long ago. The week's bill is a strong
one and Magnet patrons should avail

themselves of the varied entertain-
ment it presents.

Scott's Orchestra. Call,

PERSONAL

The Dramatic club will give a re-

ception in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Co-bur- n,

of the Coburn players, from

6:30 to 6:30 o'clock Wednesday after-

noon, in the Dramatic club rooms. Mr.

and Mrs. Coburn are long-standin- g

friends of the university, and this op-

portunity to meet them personally is

anticipated by all who are interested

in dramatics. "The Melting Pot" had

been scheduled by the University play-

ers for Wednesday night, but was

postponed as a courtesy to the Coburn

players, who will appear In "The Yel-

low Jacket" at that time.

Ernest II. Hahne, L. L. B., '13, is

taking special work in sociology at

the University of Chicago. While in

tho TTnivprsitv of Nebraska, Mr. llahne
prepared an article on the "Removal

Question," including an evaluation oi

the real estate involved.

University society this week is in-

terested in the annual formal dinner--

dance of the senior class. The dinner
win be served promptly at 6:30, ana

will be followed by dancing two hours

later. The prom will be held at tne

Lincoln hotel.

Helen Clark, ex-'1- 8. was married to

Herman Kupinger, ex-'1- 7. at the home

of Prof, and Mrs. Geo. Chatburn, Jan-

uary 23, at 11:30 o'clock. Rev. F. L.

Wharton officiated. Immediately after

the ceremony, the couple left for the
groom's ranch at Francetls, Texas.

Miss Clark is a member of Kappa
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OLIVER

and

1916 IDEAS
in Full Dress Suits
and accessories

ARMSTRONG'S
Kappa Gamma sorority and Mr. Kup-ping- er

belongs to Delta Chi fraternity.

Eleanor Dickman, of Omaha, spent

the week-en- d at the Alpha Oinicron

Pi house.

Edward Bauman, '18, went to Oma-

ha Sunday because ofthe death of his
grandfather.

Charles Killian, '19, John Cejnar,

18, and Harold Neff, '17, spent Sun-

day in Omaha.

Harvey Franz Nelson, '18, and Ber--

nice Nelson, '18, 6pent the week-en- d

with parents in Omaha.

George Craven, '18, local president
of the Intercollegiate Prohibition as-

sociation, has left school.

Edna Hathaway spent the week-en- d

in St. Joseph, Mo.

Katherine Mellor spent the week-

end in Malvern, Iowa.

Mabel Murtey, '15, is visiting at the
Alpha Omicron Pi house.

MRS COBURN

who comes to the Oliver with Mr.' Coburn in "THE YELLOW JACKET,"

Wednesday matinee and night.

Ruth Dominy and Mildred Gillian
were in Hardy, Nebr., last week.

Helen Ayres, was a week-en- d visitor
with her parents at David City.

Emma Pospisil, '19, spent the week
end with her parents at Prague.

Louis B. Vlasak, '19, spent Saturday- -

and Sunday at his home at Prague.

Let us furnish what you need. Uni
Book Store.

PLANS COMPLETED FOR
INDOOR TRACK MEET

r.nld. silver and bronze medals will

be awarded to the winners of the

Charter day Indoor meet, which will

be held in two weeks. Every man is

eligible without regard to scholastic
standing.

The. contestants will be allowed to

practice on the Armory floor from 4

to 5 o'clock Monday, Wednesday unu

rrMav: from 11 to 12 o'clock Tues
day and Thursday, and from 1 to 4

o'clock on saturaay. uwuis
physical examinations, no gym classes
will be held this week, and it will be.

possible to work out from 11 to 12 and
3 to 4 o'clock on Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday, and from 9 to 10 and
3 to 4 o'clock Tuesday and Thursday.

The meet will consist of the 25-ya- rd

dash, high Jump, shot put, high
kick, fence vault, pole vault, rope

climb and interclass relay.

The Care of
Evening Gowns

Party dresses cleaned our way

will give the wearer a feeling of

satisfaction that will add greatly
to the Joy of any occasion.

MDGBY
Cleaning and Dyeing

SERVICE
B6633


